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Dick’s Sports Jersey Stars of the Milky W ay
Slants . . .
dick s  SPORTS SLANTS !>«•»

The Ugaverten Heavers uftci 
coa-tiug to another ruuiatln- 
Yamhill Valley league tlt'e base 
au opportunity s-'oektnK it  their 
door tonight They have op- 
port unity to » In a rating as one 
of the top high school elevens 
in the state if (end mind yo:. 
that little two-letter word has 
plenty of complications involved! 
they topple the Silverton Silver 
Coses here Friday night.

After some difficulty, the Bga- 
verton team finally found a post 
season opponent in the Silver 
Foxes, champions of the Willam
ette valley loop.

And the chips are down! The 
Beavers won t be able to breath 
through this tilt. Instead, they
will have plenty to play sixty 
minutes of real football, and
then m&be they can chalk up 
their tenth win in eleven starts.

A lot depends on whether the 
Beavers two ace ball carriers
Gale Emmons and Glen Jones. ! 
can shake loose but a lot more i 
depends on the Beaverton for- j
ward wall, out charging out j 
tackling and out playing she j
Silverton line in- every depart
ment.

I 'll see yo at the best high 
school football game st.vtcd in 
this section during th current 
season.

L ’Alva Dashing Dandy 367095. shown abova 
with hit owners, Mr. and Mrs. F. Henry 
Jones of Bethseda. Md., it the 1939 nation
al grand champion Jersey bull. Pictured 
with the first calf born at tha National 
Dairy Show, whom ahe named "Petit 
Tresor” (Little Treasure) is Miss Lily 
Pons, famous opera star. Lonely Crag 
1075153 (lower left) of Twin Oaks Farm. 
Morristown, N. J ,  won her second crown 
as national grand champion cow.

Low Temperature Roasting
Reduces Shrinkage of Meat

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Peck left 
Thursday for Anacortgs. Wash., 
to attend the wedding on Dec. 
2 of Miss Margaret Tucker and 
Mr. J. C. Rowland. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. George will stay at 
the Peck home while they arp 
away.

Guests at Thanksgiving dinner 
at th« F. D. Peck home were 
Mr. and Mrs. a . D. Georgg. Mr., 
and Mrs. Fred Goyt and Richard 
Goy t.

Among the many family din
ners on Thanksgiving day was , 
that of Mr. and Mrs. C. Y
Wilson guests were Mr. and Mrs. sore evenly cooked throughout.

[ )  ESEARCH workers In meat cookery recommend roasting st a low 
*v temperature which reduces shrinkage and assures Juicy tender meat.

H R. Brown ajjd daughter Mery- 
lyn, Ellora Borgen. Bill Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson and 
baby girl. and Mr.

When there Is a certified performance gas range in the kitchen. It Is 
simple to roast this easy economical way because the oven burner holds t 
temperature well below 300 degrees Fahrenheit—even to 250 degrees U 

Wilson s leslfed- The lower the temperature used, the less tats will spatter during
mother. Mrs. W. O. Wilson '  ro* i“n r  he“c,e 0T*n rema “  c,eaner- ,„  . The roast is placed on a trivet in a shallow pan without cover; noFlorence Lucas rgcently en
larged her beauty shop and 
placed an attractive window dis-

of the

searing or basting Is required. Due to variations In texture and age ol 
meat, a meat thermometer Is advised, then the center of the roast is 
•.ooked exactly to the desired state of doneness.
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play in anticipation 
Christmas trade.

Among guests at the home off
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Steinrod at ______
W’gst Slope for Thanksgiving1 ®
day dinner were Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs. E. R. Dodd; was 
Dale Davis and daughters. to a Hillsboro hospital

-----3
taken
where

Joanne and Janet of Longview, j she underwent an opt.rtt, jofi M  
Wash. Mrs. Elsie Pierce and I ,
Guy Davis of Portland. I Satu 35,1

Mrs. Elmer Stipe lgft Mon- ! f Pond returned last
day to visit this week at Wood- i week from a .a . • months v.Ut 
burn, Silverton, Shedd and Leb- j with his father at Jamestown, 
anon Eastern Star lodges. N. D.

Mrs. John Dobbins spent the Mrs, Bertha Daily returned 
weekend with her daughter Mrs. home last week from the hospi

tal where she underwent trea.- 
ments- for several weeks for 
heart trouble.

Estella Imlab accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Steinrod of 
West Slope to Seaside for the 
weekend.

Mrs. J. Rogers and Mrs. Re
becca Ellerson were Thanks-

J . H. Kelly at Astoria.
Bethel No. 20 of Job's Daugh

ters will hold their installation 
of officers December 4 at the 
Masonic templg.

Gladys Wright is at Emanuel 
hospital recovering from an e- 
pendectomy performed last F ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Welter held I giving day guests of Mr. anl 
a  family Thanksgiving day din- * Mrs. Itussel Olsen In Portland, 
ner party. Fiftgen were present, j Attendance was 56 at Sunday 

Mrs. R. V. Bender is In Good school. Twenty-two attended the
Samaritan hospital.
! Beaverton Cleaners are install
ing a new prosperity utility and 
laundry press.
Charles Shively and cousin Wil
liam Harndgn of Portland left 
last week for Jacksonvile, Flor
ida.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Lee Richey had 

as guests for Thanksgiving day 
dinner, Mrs. Helen Fisher. Miss 
Lou Coyner, Miss Sophia Ram 
bwulski, Mrs. Selby and daughtgr 
Lois Ann. and their son Gene 
Brown who spent the holidays 
at home from the university.

Have your Prescriptions filled 
at Brown’s Pharmacy. 4

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by U>e manufacture! 
for any Corn GREAT CHRIS^ 
TOPHER POSITIVE Corn Cure 
cannot remove. Also removes 
Warts and Callouses. 35* at 
Brown’» Beaverton Pharmacy.

paid adv.

young people g meeting in the 
evening. A party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kincheloe's following.

Hr. and Mrs. Guy Halloway 
of St. Hglens were Thanksgiving 
day guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Imlah.

Wanda Hesterlee of Tobias Is 
now staying witji Mrs. Lyle Tay
lor and doing the house work.

The school children held a 
Thanksgiving dinngr party last 
Wednesday noon in the base
ment of the school. Mrs. R. 
Pulliam and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Doty were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mercer and 
small son were gugsts of bis 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mer
cer at North Plains for a famHy 
dinner party Tl»anksgiving day.

The school children distributed 
the first issue of their school 
paper la -t wgek. A mimeo
graphed copy with eight pages.

Dinner guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Taylor on j 
Thanksgiving day were Mr. and! 
Mrs J. Browning and daughter | 
latYcrng and l<aRaine Fuqua of I 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chapman | 
entertained with a dinner party j 
Thanksgiving day for friends and 
relatives. Fifteen were prgsent |

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson 
entertained with a Thanksgiving 
dinner party Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Webber 
and daughter Doris wgre guests | 
of his brother. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Webber at Hillsboro Thanks- ) 
giving day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pairler and 
family were guests of Mr. and I 
William H. Meyer In Portland 
for Thanksgiving day dinner, 
at Brown's Pharmacy. 4-t |

Have your Prescriptions filled j

FOOTBALL
Last Game 1939

| t O

! SIL VER TON
| W. V. L. Champ
I VS.

I BEAVERTONJ T. Y. V. Champ

j Friday Night, 8 p. m.
| > 4 B ^ '0  ' 4 1 » '  4 M I

Two great teams playing for a 
two-league title

Admission: Adults 35c; Students 25c

A W o rd  o f H ealth A d vice

Kiwanis Ladies Night
Kiwanls club will .have ladies 

night neyt Wednesday with a 
special program.

This week's luncheon had no 
special program. Visitors at the 
meeting were Gov.-elect Jack | 
Godfrey, S. Ia>uis Gray, Ross 
Winkler and Roy Marshall all 
of the Portland club.

Silver Tea and Bazaar
The l.adics of the Methodist 

church will hold their silver tea 
and bazaar on Saturday. Decern- I 
ber 2 at 2 o'clock in the base
ment parlors of the church.

r>_____i l  Health nurse, visiting Dome olCounty Council Meets Negro family giving a d v i c e  to
The PTA county council will mo.ber about preventloo of tub.o 

meet at the Cedar Mill grange culosls Nursing service ts part ol 
hall Tuesday. December 12 Mrs the nationwide activities carried on 
Hite Is the president. t>5’ means of the income from f!hrlst

mas Seals.
Fourth quarter of 1939 Taxes 

should be PAID by December IS. |
fan  be paid at my office. Tell it to Vn In the classi-

1)0Y GRAY | fled columns of th« Review for
Insurance . Notary . Real Estate result*.

“L’ONDINE”
All-Purpose Oil

For hands, face 
and hair

Full-size bottle

FREE
with every

Permanent
Evening Appointments

FLORENCE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Commercial Hotel Annex 
Phone 12051

V V V V V ’X ’ V ^ V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V

L O O K !
House Paint, per gallon 
Screen Doors 3-4x2 6x6-6

$1 .89  
$1.85

¡j 24° Poultry Netting 2-in., rl $1.08  
Rosin Sized Paper, 20-lb. .79
Mortise Locks . .55
Kalsomine, per pound 6 1 -2c

Drain Tile . Doors 
Windows . Nails

W . J. McCREADY 
LUMBER CO.

F. i). PECK, Manager
Tclcphonne 4603 Bcavarton


